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Who is the compassionate 

doctor?



A pleaser



Responding to a ‘higher calling’



Socialized to empathize and 

believe patients



Motivated by mutually 

affectionate relationships



Martin Buber (1878-1965)

 “Man wishes to be 

confirmed in his being by 

man, and wishes to have 

a presence in the being 

of the other…. Secretly 

and bashfully he watches 

for a YES which allows 

him to be and which can 

come to him only from 

one human person to 

another.”



What drives drug-seeking 

behavior? 



Neuroadaptation

Dysphoria Driven Relapse 

(George Koob)



Filibustering



Flattering



Demonstrating



Teaming Up



Being City Savvy or Country 

Naïve 



Losing Meds



Calling Weekends and Evenings



Seeing a Mirror-Image



Doctor Shopping



Bullying



Doctors (and patients) 

caught between a 

prescription and a hard 

place





Defense mechanisms to the 

rescue!



Defense mechanisms

Psychoanalytic concept

Unconscious, as oppose to 

coping strategies



How defense mechanisms work

Anxiety 

Defense Mechanisms 

DECREASED ANXIETY



Denial



Projection



Splitting



Passive aggression



What happens when the 

compassionate doctor and the 

drug-seeking patient get a room?



Doctor meets patient Take 1



In other words …

 A Kerfuffle that perpetuates the problem …



What happens when 

primitive defenses no 

longer work?



A narcissistic injury



Healthy narcissism

Heinz Kohut, The Kohut Seminars, 1987



Narcissistic rage and retaliation



Doctor meets patient Take 2



Heroin overdose deaths rising



How can we do better?



Engage in mindful prescribing



When encountering addiction, 

don’t do this …



Instead do this….

Think of addiction 

as a chronic relapsing 

and remitting disease 

EVEN IF YOU 

DON’T 

BELIEVE IT IS 

ONE



Initiate fewer opioid prescriptions



Taper patients off of opioids, 

when risks outweigh benefits



Am Fam Physician. 2016;93(12):982-990. Copyright © 2016

American Academy of  Family Physicians.)



Use contingency management to 

manage chronic opioids



The Prisoner’s Dilemma



Axelrod’s computer simulation 

competition

 Strategies that did poorly?

 “Nasty” strategies

 “Always nice”

 The winning strategy?

 Just four lines of BASIC

 “Tit for tat”



How to PlayTit-for-Tat?



Tit for Tat: cooperate, then repeat 

opponent’s last move

 Doctor

 Cooperate 

 Cooperate 

 Cooperate 

 Defect 

 Defect 

 Cooperate 

 Patient

 Cooperate

 Cooperate

 Defect

 Defect

 Cooperate

 Cooperate



Respond to aberrant behavior 

with Tit for Tat
 Limit prescriptions to 1-2 weeks

 Increase visits

 Reduce the dose by 10%



Evidence for Tit for Tat?

 See the contingency management literature

 Contingency management 

 Punishment certainty > punishment severity

 Immediate punishment > delayed punishment

 Punishment = transgression

 Rewards for good behavior

 South Dakota's “24/7 Sobriety Program” 

reduced both repeat DUI and domestic violence 

arrests at the county level (www.rand.org)



To play Tit for Tat, need 

objective data

 Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs

 Urine Drug Screens

 Pill counts

 Collateral information from providers, family …



Stop flying blind



Check your PDMP!

Deborah Dowell, Kun Zhang, Rita K. Noonan and Jason M. Hockenberry; Mandatory 

Provider Review And Pain Clinic Laws Reduce The Amounts Of  Opioids Prescribed 

And Overdose Death Rates; Health Affairs 35, no.10 (2016):1876-1883

10.1377/hlthaff.2016.0448



Ted’s story

 29 y.o. man presents to our clinic for ongoing 

buprenorphine-naloxone management, 12 

mg/daily, which has helped him “stay clean for 

2 years.” 

 He recently moved to the Bay Area for a new 

job in a local hospital, seeking a “fresh start”.



Ted’s story

 In addition to prescribing bup 12 mg/daily, per 

Ted, his prior doctor was prescribing

 Clonazepam 4 mg/daily 

 Alprazolam 4 mg/daily 

 Without benzos, Ted reports he becomes suicidal 

 Soc Hx: Patient living with his friend, who is 

also in recovery, and got Ted his new job. He 

commutes 2 hours each way by bus to his job. 

He works the night shift. 



Objective data visit #1

 PDMP “no activity … patient just moved from 

another state.”

 UDS: “positive for benzos, cannabis, bup-nal, 

and cocaine”

 Pill Count: N/A



Subjective data visit #1

 After UDS results, Ted admits he drank to 

blackout on Saturday night and “probably used 

cocaine … that’s what I do.”



Visit #1

Using Tit for Tat, next best step?

A. Tell Ted you can’t treat him because he lied about his drug use 

and you can’t work with a liar

B. Give Ted an Rx for a month’s worth of buprenorphine 12 

mg/day, Clonazepam 4 mg/day, and Alprazolam 4 mg/day, RTC 1 

month

C. Give Ted an Rx for a month’s worth of bup 12 mg/day but no 

benzos, RTC 1 week

D. Do not give Ted prescriptions before confirming with prior 

prescriber and setting the terms of your relationship (“contract”)



Answer = “D”

 Do not give Ted prescriptions before 

confirming with prior prescriber and setting the 

terms of your relationship (“contract”)



What we did

 No prescriptions until after confirming with previous provider 

about hx and Rx 

 Previous provider not aware of binge alcohol, cocaine, or 

cannabis use; no UDS/PDMP; but confirms bup-nal and 

clonazepam doses. However, alprazolam only 2mg daily

 Explained our “Controlled Substance Contract”: No EtOH, no 

other opioids, no illicits, no cannabis, nicotine okay, AA/NA, 

weekly UDS/PDMP/pill counts

 Rx’d one week of meds, Alprazolam only 2mg daily as per 

provider



Objective data visit #2

 PDMP negative for aberrant behavior 

 UDS negative except benzos and bup-nal

 Pill count consistent with prescribing

 Tolerating alprazolam 2 mg daily



Visit #2

Using Tit for Tat, next best step?

A. Tell Ted he’s doing great and Rx a month’s worth of the same 

meds, RTC 1 month

B. Rx a week of meds, but this time cut out the alprazolam, RTC 1 

week

C. Tell Ted you talked with a colleague and you now feel Ted is too 

high risk; Rx 2 weeks of meds at the same doses and give other 

names for F/U

D. Rx another week of meds, except lower alprazolam to 1.5mg 

daily.



Answer = “D”

 Rx another week of meds, except lower 

alprazolam to 1.5mg daily



Objective data visit #3

 PDMP negative

 UDS positive for benzos, bup, cocaine, and 

cannabis

 Pill count shows no remaining pills 



Subjective data visit #3

 Roomate using cocaine in the home

 Ted talks about burden of working the night 

shift, no money, long commute, uncertain 

housing, difficult roommate, struggling to keep 

his job



Visit #3: 

Using Tit for Tat next best step?

A. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement, and reduce the daily 

bup dose to 8mg daily as a response to non-adherence; Rx 1 week 

meds

B. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement and emphasize the 

importance of following the contract, but make no changes; Rx 1 

week meds

C. Tell Ted that since he broke the contract, you can no longer treat 

him, and refer him to a methadone clinic



Answer = “A”

 Re-visit the terms of the original agreement, and 

reduce the daily bup dose to 8mg daily as a 

response to non-adherence; Rx 1 week meds



What we did

 Re-explained contract and Rx’d week of meds; 

same doses. 

 Forgave cannabis use

 No Tit for Tat. Why?

 Tit for Tat has room for forgiveness

 We thought we were alliance building

 Issues of the working poor: money, transportation, 

time, other pressures

 However, I’m not sure we did Ted any favors…



The poor and under-educated 

treated differently
 People receiving Medicaid are prescribed painkillers)

 at 2x rate of non-Medicaid patients

 and die from prescription overdoses at 6x the rate

 Mack K, Zhang K, Paulozzi L, Jones C. Prescription 

practices involving opioid analgesics among Americans with 

Medicaid, 2010. J Health Care Poor Underserved. 

2015;26(1):182–198

 Reasons for these differences?

 Provider factors

 Patient factors



Objective data visit #4

 Patient did not show for his appointment

 Make-up appointment same day in the 

afternoon, or else no Rx



Objective data visit #4

 PDMP negative for aberrant behavior 

 UDS: positive for benzos, bup, cocaine, 

cannabis

 Pill Count: didn’t bring meds for pill count



Subjective data visit #4

 “I feel terrible.” 

 Says he will get suicidal or relapse to heroin if 

alprazolam further tapered



Visit #4 

Using Tit for Tat best next step?

A. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement, and reduce the daily 

bup dose to 8mg daily as a response to non-adherence; Rx 1 week 

meds

B. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement and emphasize the 

importance of following the contract, but make no changes; Rx 1 

week meds

C. Tell Ted that since he broke the contract, you can no longer treat 

him, and refer him to a methadone clinic



Answer = “A”

 Re-visit the terms of the original agreement, and 

reduce the daily bup dose to 8mg daily as a 

response to non-adherence; Rx 1 week meds



What we did

 Alprazolam continued at 1.5 mg daily. SI assessed and not active. 

Patient able to contract “for safety”. Patient told this is a “pause” 

in the benzo taper, but we will resume tapering in the near 

future.

 Reduced the daily bup dose to 8mg daily and gave 1 week of 

meds. Patient told if UDS positive next week for cocaine or 

other illicits (except cannabis), we will reduce the buprenorphine 

dose further and continue reducing at each visit until patient 

adhering to treatment contract.



Turned a Corner



Objective data visit #5 

 PDMP negative

 UDS positive for benzos, bup, and cannabis

 Pill Count consistent with prescribing 



Visit #5 

Using Tit for Tat best next step?

A. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement, and further reduce 

the daily bup dose to 4mg daily; Rx 1 week meds

B. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement and emphasize the 

importance of following the contract, but make no changes; Rx 1 

week meds

C. Re-visit the terms of the original agreement and emphasize the 

importance of following the contract; increase bup back up to 12 

mg/daily; Rx 1 week meds



Answer = “C”

 Re-visit the terms of the original agreement and 

emphasize the importance of following the 

contract; increase bup back up to 12 mg/daily; 

Rx 1 week meds

Reward course correction



It’s a Dance…

And you’re teaching your 

patient the steps



Thanks for listening!



Videos available free online
 Stanford University Online CME Courses 

https://med.stanford.edu/cme/learning-

opportunities/online.html

 Youtube: Compassionate Doctor Meets Drug 

Seeking Patient: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIJiMLxor

kc

 Youtube: Drug Seeking Patient and Physician 

Interaction - Narcissistic Injury: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9efr-

5WAPc

https://med.stanford.edu/cme/learning-opportunities/online.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIJiMLxorkc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9efr-5WAPc

